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ABSTRACT

A radiorecep'tor assay using pregnant rabbit liver

membranes as receptor detectedwhat appeareC to be a growth

hormone-Iike activity in the serun of pregnant Swiss trrlebster

mice. This activity appearc.ê at mid-pregnancy, and peak

concentrations of 4-6 ug/mlwere detected one to two days

before parturtition. Preliminary atternpts at the character-

ization of this activity by Sephadex G 100 gel filtration

led to the observation that, in the presence of pregnant
1)\

mouse serum, -' -I-hGH eluted from the column rvith a relative

elution volume (V",/Vo) = I.2, rather than v¡ith Vu/Yo = 2.0

observed when f25r-hetu alone was fractionated on the same

gel column. Irlore than 752 of the ]25I-hGn tt= recovered

in the larger molecul-ar vreight fractions. More than 659o

of tire 1251-¡ç¡¡ in these fracti-ons was preq:¡:ita,¡le by

excess specific antiserum to hGH. !,lhen serum was obtained

from pregnant mice after injection of t0 ug of unlabell-ed hGH

and was similarly fractionated, immunoreactive hGH, as detected

by specific radioimmunoassây, \¡/âs recovered in eluates

corresponding to a V"/Vo = L-2- Similar fractionation and

assay of serum obtained after injection of hGH into non-preginant

mice led to the recovery of irnmunoreactive hGH in fractions

eluting with v"/Vo : 2.0- When, unlabelled oPRL was used

as the injection material and the serum obtained was also
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fractionated by Sephadex G 100 ge1 filtration, the oPRL

consistently eluted -in fractions corresponding to those in
_ I25_which *--f-oPRL rvas recovered when the latter rvas fractionated

in buffer alone. Further in vitro studies indicatedthai

the serum GH-binding factor competitively inhibitelthe
- 12\binding of *.--I-hCH to rabbit liver recepLor in the standard

radioreceptor assay. This competition leads to false estimates

of growth hormone-like activity in pregnant mouse serum

In vivo experiments showed that the half time disappearance of
I ?q--"I-hGH was significantly longer in the preginant than:in the

non-preginant mouse. I.lhen fresh term Þregnant mouse serum

was fractionated by Sephadex G 200 gel filtration and the

resulting eluates vrere analyzed. by radioirn¡runoassay for

mouse growth hormone, the endogenous mouse growth hormone

was found to elute in tubes rvhich also contained the serum

binding factor as determined by radioreceptor assay. Serum

concentraLions of imrnunoreactive mouse growLh hormone

increase during pregnancy. Possible consequences of this

growth hormone binding factor on rnetabolism during pregnancy

are discussed,
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STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

The recent advent of radj_orecepror assays for
lactog'ens and for growth hormones has prompted a search for
these hormones in the sera of various species. Mouse serum,
obtained in the ratter har-f of pregnancy, contained both
activities- sephadex c 100 gel filtration of pregnant
mouse serum and radioreceptor assa_y of the er-uates showed
the GH-LA to be associated rvith proteins that eluted crose
to the void. volume of the column. On the other hand.,
lactogenic activity eruted with rnolecules having a morecurar
weight of about 20,o0o daltons. rn this instance, the GH_LA
and PRL-LA appeared to be independent of one another.
This obser-¿ation suggested the existence of a separate
"growth hormone of pregnancy,,. ?he existence of such a
molecule had 10ng been postulated to account for anabor_ic
features of maternal metabolism, particularly during the
second half of pregrnancy.

This study vras initialry undertaken to characte rize
the GH-LA detected in mouse serum during Ìrreqnancy. However
it soon became evident that this serun ar_so contained a
factor capable of binding growth hormone. rt becarne
necessary to examine the possibitity that this G'_binding
factor could. interfere in the radioreceptor assay, thereby
producing "farse positi-ve', resur-ts r¿hich courd incorrectly
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be interpreted to indicate the presence of a

The investigation and characterization of this

^ ^! 
-: ---: !-. -: ^ !L ^ ^--L: ^ -! ^.c LL : ^cl.- Lr v-L Ly -Ls uhe sub j ec t of this presentation .

GFI-LA.

GH-bind ing
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TI{TRODUCTIOi!

Changes in maternal metabolism during Dregnancy have

been noted for many years. The major changes are anabolic

being characterized by a retention of nj-trogen (L,2). The

nitrogen storage is associaLed rvith util-ization of stored

fat and j-ncrease in lean body mass (3). In the liver of

pregnant mice there is a fivefold increase in protein synthesis

over that seen in the non-pregnant animal- (4). These effects

are similar to the metabolic effects seen when GH is present

in a number of test systems. Grorvth hormone was first shown

to stirnulate the transport of amino acids in'to cells of

several organs by I'Ioal1 (5). PiL.r-iitarlz somatotropin has been

shown to affect the aqgregation of polysomes, the synthesis

of nRNA and the production of protein both in vitro and

!t y!y-g (6,7,8,9,10). In addition, there is evidence that

GH plays a physiological role in the regulation of carbohydrate

and lipid metabolism. Prolonged treatment rvith GH leads to

reduced gilucose utilization at the expense of stored lipids.

Because these effects are the result of chroníc treatrnent with

GFI, they are thought to reTrresent the actions of GH in the

intact animal where GH is, in all phases of development,

present in the circulation (fI). Because the metabolic

'changes observed during pregnancy are in many ways similar

'to those induced by groralth horr,rone in the non-pregnant animal

$
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the existence of a "growth hor¡:one of pregnancy" has long

been suspected (L2,L3) .

The search for -uhis postulated growth hormone-like

factor prompted experiments clesigned to detect somatotropic

activitlr in sera obtained during pregnancy and in extracts

of placentas. Gemzell, in l-955, demonstrated that human

retroplacental plasma did possess some growth promoting

activity rvhen tested in the rat tibial assav (14). Shortly

afterwards, Contopoulos and Simpson reported that pregnancy

increased. the grovrth prorroting action of rat plasma threefold

(l-5). According to estimates based on the tibíal assay and

tail length measurements, these au.thors estimated. tÌ:at plasma

obtained from pregnant raLs contained the equivalent of

2.5 3.5 ug bovine Gi{ per ml. SomatoLropic activity of human

p] acental extracts was first reported bv Fukushima and was

characterized by Josi¡covich and Macl¿ren by its ability to cross react rvith

antiserum to hGH (16,17). I{orvever, the sornatotropic activity

of the purified. hormone was disappointing. The pigeon crop

sac assay showecl the ma'Lerial to be a powerful lactogen but

the rat tibia test showed it to possess 1ow growth promoting

potency (17). For this reason the material was narned

placental lactogen by Josimovich et aL (17). Grumbach et a1.,

however, emphasízíng the high concentrations of this material

in the circulation and its metabolic actions preferred the

'Lerm "chorionic grorvth hormone-prolactin" (13). The report

.of Josimovich and l,laclaren suggested that, âs fractionation
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of the placental extract proceeded, the lactogenic and grorvth

promoting activities could be separated (f7) '

with the advent of imrnunoassa)¡s it became possible to

deternine nore accuratetlz the circulating levels of GFI in a

nurnberofspecies.SchalchandReichlinshorvedthatinthe

pregnantratirnmunoreactiveGilaccountedforonlyLzoftlre

concentrations postulated by contopou'los and sir'rpson (lB) '

}4oreover'pregnancydid.notseemtoaffectserumconcentrations

of GH.

During the last 3 years ' radioreceptor assays have been

developed r,vhich specificalty cletect la-ctogenic and growth

..hormones (19 ,20,21) ' The activity detectecl by the assays

appearstoreflectthebiologicalpotencyofthetestmaterial

(22).Theseassayshavebeenparticularlyusefulinthesearch

for lactogenic and growth hormone-like activities thought to

be present in the sera and placentas of many species (23)'

Tsushimaetal.h/erefirstabletoidentify,inthecirculation

of pregnant rhesus monkeys, a hormone which possessed almost

equipotentlactogenicand'growthhormone-likeactivityaS

determinedbyRRA(24).Thismaterialwasfoundinplacental

extracts in concentra'Lions up to B0 'rg/g wet weight of tissue'

vlhen sera or placental- extracts vrere analyzed by sephad'ex G 100

:. fractionation and by polacrylan.ide gel elctrophoresis, PRL-LA

,,.' and. GFI-LA were always recovered in the sane f ractions ' chan

:.rl. et al. have purif ied a similar hormone possessing both
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PRL-LA and GH-LA from the placental cotylecons of sheep (25)

This purified ovine placental- horr,rone is potent both as a

lactogenr âs determined by its ability to stimulate casein

synthesis in organ culture of rabbit manmary g1and, and as a

growth hormone, âs deterrnined by rvhole body weight gain of

hypophysectomized rats. Kell1z et aI. examined serum

samples obtained during Ðreginancy frorn several species by

fractionating the material on Sephadex G 100 gel columns and

assaying aliquots of the eluates by the tv¡o radioreceptor

assays (23) . (Figure 1)

When serum sanples from pregnant guínea. pigsí

goats, sheep and monkeys rvere fractionated, both PRL-LA

and GH-LA eluted in thê. sãme fractions. When

serum from pregnant women r¿vas similarly fractionated and

assayed, only lactogenic activity was detected. In eluates

obtained after fractionation of pregnant hamster, mouse, and.

rat sera, both activities were again d.etected but, this time,

in different fractions. The GH-LA eluted as a large molecular

weiqht molecule close to the void volume of the column.

Lactogenic activity in rnouse and rat sera \,vas recovered in

fractions corresponding to a molecular r,veight of 20r000, The

PRL-LA in harnster serure was slightly larger than this but
I¡/as stil-1 separate fro¡r the GII-LA. The serum concentrations

of GH-LA r.rere highest in the mouse, ranging from 3-6 ug/ml.



Fiqure t. Sera from I species were applied to Sephadex G 100
columns (2.6 x 64 cm) and were eluted with 0.05 M ammonium
bicarbonate. The ord.inates indicate the absorbance at 280 nm
and the hormone concentration cletected by radioreceptor assays
in ng/mI. Growth hormone--l-ike activity ís d.eterminãd. from a
standard curve ol:tained using pituitary hGH as a. reference

- hormone in the GH-RRA and. lactogen is determinèd from a
standard curve obtained using oPRL as a reference hormone in
therPRL-RRA. In all other figures this sane convention is used
to express'activity detected by a RRA. The syrnbols used
are noted in the top left panel.
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Tn the rat and hamster GH-LA concentrations were only
10-202 of those found in the mouse. The opportunity to study
a separate and distinctive "g'rowtìr horrnone of pregnancy,,,
clearly independent of lactogenic activity, presentecl itself.
This study was undertaken to examine and. charac-terize this
GII-LA in the hope of substantiating the initial observations
of Contopoulos and Simpson.
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MATER.IÀLS A}ID }]ITHODS

Animal-s

sv¡iss webster mice were obtainecl from canadian

Breeding Farm and Laboratories Limited (t{ontreal, canada).
Femafes were mated at B weeks of aEe with mature males by

placing pairs of animals in indi,¡idual cages for 3 days

The end of thesecond day was designated day 1+ l- of pregnancy.

Animals B-14 weeks of age were ,r="a as cont::ols

Serum samples

Al-1 blood sampling was done under light ether
anaesthesia, Multiple samples were taken from the orbital
sinus using Pasteur pipets or microhematocrit tubes. Animal-s

were exsanguinated from the inferior vena cava using a 2r
guage needle and a 1 ml disposabre syringe. pooled blood was

obtained from fe'tal and neonatal m'i ce by decapitation.
Except where specified., alr brood. was allowed to cl-ot

aL 22 c for 2 hours before centrifuging to separate the serum.
Pools of serum were divided. into aliquots and frozen at -20 c.
Generally, samples were thawed only once and used immediaLely.
serum referred to as fresh was kept on ice and used v¡ithin one

hour of sampling

Sera frorn species other than
Qbtained by various members of. the
uEner purposes and had. been kept at

the mouse and rat had been

laboratory personnel for

-20 C for not more than
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three months prior to this study

Tissue extracts

Placenta, liver, kidney, ad.renal, spleen, uterus, ovary,
heart, submaxillary gIand, pituitary and brain weïe removed

after sacrifice and frozen. when thawed, the tissues were

blotted, weighed and homogenized for l- minute in 5 vo]umes
(v/w) of cold o.o25M tris-HCl- buffer pH 7.6 using a Brinkman

Polytron set at maximum speed. Extraction was carried out
overnight with constant mixing at 10 c. The homogenate was

centrifuged at 50,000 rpm in a 50 Ti rotor using a Beckman

L5-65 ultracentrifuge. The supernatant is designated the
extract.

Reference hormones

All the following hormone preparations weïe obtained
from the NIAMDD division of the National Institutes of Hea]th:
human growth hormone, 16488 and 1934D; bovine growth hormone,

1003-A and 817; rat. growth hormone, Rp-l and T-2¡ mouse growth
hormone AFp-689-B; ovine prolactin, p-S-l_O; rat fol_l_icle
stimulating hormone Rpr-3. porcine j-nsulin was ourchased
from Connaught Laboratories, Toronto, Canada

Iodinations

sodium f2slodid",

Enç¡Iand Nuclear (Dorval-,

carrj-er f ree, v/as purchased from New

Quebec) and Arnersham Searle (Oakville,
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Ontario). All hormones were iodinated by the method oi Thorell-

and Johansson (26). Iodinated hornone v/as separated from the

reaction mixture by Sephadex G J-00 gel filtraLion and the

iodinated hormone was tested for its ability to bind speci*

fir:allv in the radioreceptor assav, âs previously described

(2I,27). Tested tracer was atiquoted and frozen aL -20 C-

Iodinated hormones \À/ere thawed only once bef ore use. Prior

to injection, sufficient sodium chloride was added to the

iodinated hormone to make a solution of 0.92.

Radioreceptor assays

ssays for lactogenic and grovrth hormone-like activities

were carried out using particulate receptor preparations

(2L,19) " Protein content of the preparations of receptor was

determined by the method of Loivry et al. (28). A sol-ubilized

-Iivg:: ::eoeptor assayiwas.,also employed as' previously des-

cribed Qg). After the standard incubation time, the entire

reaction mixture rvas fractionated on a Sephadex G 100 column

(f x 45 cm) using 0.025 14 tris-IlC]- pH 7.6 containing 0-1e6

Triton X-100 "

Radioimmunoassays

Radioimniinoassays for hunan growth hor¡none, and ovine
....prolactin were carried out, r.¡j-th r¡inor modif ications, âs

previously described for other clouble antibody radioimmunoassays

(30) . l4ouse growth horrnone rvas assayed using antiserum to rat



grov/th hormone, a gift from Doctor T' Hayashida' Purified

mouse pituitary growth hormone was used as the iodinated

hormone and as standard in this assay. The standard curves

obtained using purified mouse GH and rat GH were superimposable'

(Figure 2). The range of this assay was I to I0 ng/mL' of

the hGH-RrA was I to 30 ng/mL' and of the oPRT'-RIA was

5-100 nslml

Sephadex gel filtration

Allcolurnnslvereequilibratedwithavolumeofbuffer

equal to 3 bed volurnes of the column' The void volume (Vo)

of each column was determined using blue dextran as a marker'

Fractionations were carried out at 10 C' Eluates were

collectedbyanLKBU]-troracT000fractioncollector.

Rapid method for detection of GH-binding factor

To a L2 x 75 mm glass test tube the reagents \¡vere added

inthefollolvingorder:a)0'3mI0'025Mtri-I{Clbuffer'pH

7 .6 containíng Leo BSA b) 0 ' I ml purif ied GII solution
a 1E

(0.550ug,/mI)c)0.1ml1251_r'c,'(60,000cpn)d)0.Irnl

,.pregnanLmouseserundilutedl:5orl:l0rvithassaybuffer.Two

controls \¡iere used' In one pair of tubes reagents àt b' c

,,and. an extra 0.1 mI of buffer \.7ere reacted, In another pair

ir,rof tubes a, b, ct plus 0.I mI of d'iluted non-pregnant female

,rrr.r,,' ¡orouslY
ììi::'imouse serum were reacLed- The tubes were shaken vrg
lììr,'ììì1.,.': .

i a allowed to stand at room temperature for 30



Figure 2. , standard curve obtainecl in a radioimmunoassayfor mouse GH. . The curve ind.icates the progressive dispiacementof 1251-*.-6I.I: "from 
""li="rum to rat GH by the addítion ofincreasinq amounts of m.ouse cH(ø) and rat^G¡t(o). In the- absence of any hormone 54? of the total rz51-*6g ii bãun¿to antibody.
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mr-nutes- components of the reaction were separated by adding
0.6 ml of dextrancoatedcharcoal (3f¡. The contents of the
tubes were mixed on a vortex rnixer and vrere alrowed to s.tand
for l-0 minutes before centrifugation at 760 x g for 10 minutes.
The unreacted. 125r-ncH 

rrras adsorbecl to the charcoal leaving,
I ?qthe *-"I-hGI-I bound to the GI{-bind.ing factor in the supernatant.

The suoernatant was decanted into a crean tube and counted in
an automatic gamrna counter. Dextran coated charcoal was mad.e

up as follows: r-25 g of dextran T-2s0 (pharmacia) was

dissol-ved in I litre 0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.s to
which was then add.ecl I2"5 g charcoal (Norit A).

a) seven pregnant mice Ìvere bled daily between 1200

and 1400 hours from day l0 of pregnancy to term" Al1 sera
v/ere examined in the sarne assay after the completion of the
experiment - The presence of the GH-binding f actor ,was indicated
by the values obtained in the GH-RRA. Because of the small-
volume of sample available, after completion of the GH-RRA,

sera obtained on the Same dav werc. noo1afl and assayed. for
lactogenic activity.

b) To determine the effect of removing the gravid
uterus on ci rculating levels
¡ryscerectomized on day L7 and

Ferum sample was obtained the

$.rawn 2 hours after excj_sing

of GI{-LA, 4 animals !.zere

5'on day 18 of pregnancy. A

day before surgery. Blood was

the uterus and at intervals

t:

:i

'lìI
I

ü

t

ü

arance and disappearance of GH-LA in serum



during Lhe succeeding 36 hours.

- I2.\Brndrng of *-"I-hGH to a GH*bindinq factor

; 15 ur- or r25r-hcu

containing 50,000 to 100,000 cpm were added to 0.2 ml of
pooled serum obtained at day l-B of pregnancy. These r,rere

allor^¡ed to react at room temperature for 5 minutes before

being applied to a G 100 Sephadex column (0.9 x 95 cm).

The sample was eluted with 0.02514 tris-HCr pH 7-6 at l-0 c.

To discount possible buffer effects on the fractionation,
similar samples were eluted rvith 0.05 t4 and 0.10 lrl ammonium

bicarbonate pH B-2,0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.0,
8.0 and 9.0, and unbuffered 0.15 M sodium chloricle.

The immunoreactivity of the eluted 125ï-hGH ,r=
determined by add-íng antiserum to hGH in a quantity sufficien.t
to bind. more than g0z of the f25r-hcg in the original sample.

lrqThe --"T-hcH bound to the antibody was separated by the
additíon of a second antibody directed against y-;globulin

in a concentration sufficient to precipitate the 125r-rrcu*

antibody complex

b) Iodinated hGIf and pregnant mouse serum were also

'inculoatedrvith 50, 500, 5000 , 25,000 ng of unlaberred hGH.

At the end of the reaction time each sample vras fractionated

.or u' sephad.ex G lo0 column and the dis'tribution of 125r-hcH

an the eluates was determined by counting. Additional samples

24
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which were examined in a similar rnanner and served as control-s
1?.5 . 125_were'. *' "r-hGH alone , -u- r-hGH in the presence of term pregnant

mouse serum and 25,000 ng opRL, I2sr-opRL in the presence

of t.erm pregnant mouse serum. Tissue exLracts prepared as

described and sera from rat, guinea pi9, hamster, rabbit,
rhesus monkey and human, pregnant and. non-pregnant, were

similarl-y reacted with f25r-rrcg and fractionated on sephadex

G 100 colurnns

ILterference of .the GH-binding factor in the-radioreceptor assay

a) Term pregnant. mouse serum and 125r-hen were reacted

with sol-ubilized rabbit liver receptor for 3 hours at room

temperature according to the standard assay procedure (21¡.

At the end of the incubation, the entire reaction mixture lr/as

applied to a Sephadex G 100 column (1 x 45 cm) and eluted
with 0"025ir{ tris-Itcl buffer pH 7.6 containing 0.1å Triton
X-100. The resulting 0.5 ml el-uates were counted to determine

the distribution of 125r-rrcn. The following additional
samples were analyzed similarly and served as controls; receptor

_ 1?\and --"I-hGH reacted together and in the presence of either
non-pregnant mouse serum plus 25 ug hGH or pïegnant mouse

seïum plus 25 ug opRL. The initial test sample of f25r-hc",

-soluble receptor, and pregnant mouse serurn r,/as also fraction-

,ated after only a 5 minute incubation period



b) Mouse serum samples t.aken on different days of
preginancy and different vor-umes all from the same d.alr of
preg'nancy were assayed in the presence of increasi_ng amounts
of receptor- fn this analogy of the classicar- model of
enzyme kinetics Receptor = substrate, 125r-rrcH : Enzyme,

Serum = fnhibitor, and Specific Binding = Velocity of Reactj-on.
A Lineweaver-Burk plot of the resul-ting data was drawn (32).

Estimate of the mol-ecular weiqht of the Gll-bindinq factor
A Sephadex G 200 col_umn (0.9 x l_05 cm) was equilibrated

at l-0 c using 0.025¡4 tris-HC1 buffer rrH 7.6. The column

was calibrated using blue dextran, human gamma globulin,
bovine serum albumin, ovalbumin, 125r-rrcn, cytochrone c, and

't 1cfree 'o-rodine. The experimentar sample vras 1.0 ml of day lB
ì mouse serua reacted for 5 minutes with 100,000 cpm of l25r-rrcru.
I.

I ?ãt\on-pregnant mouse serum incubated with t"r-hcH was fraction-
r: r..,,' ated in the same way. The flow rate was adjusted to 2 mr/hri'..:1. ì,'.
,:li , ll..r,.:. -.

,,.r,r ,., ,,,:,, ,rand the eluates were collected in volumes of 2 ml/t.ube.
rìì.: t.:::r:: .'

at the appropriate wavelengths. The erution positiors of

I

of unlabe]l-_el hGH

Ten rnicrograms of unlabelled hGH in a

26

volume of 0.1 mI

day 18 pregnant:",.u injected into the left jugular vein of
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mice- The inferior vena cava was immediately exposed and

the animar was exsanguinated. The resulting plasma sample

was fractionated on a sephadex G 100 column (0.9 x 95 cm) as

described earlier. Aliquots of the resulting eluates \,vere

assayed for hGH in a double antibody radioimmunoassay.

unl-abelled hGH was also i-njected into non-pregnant mice.

ovine PRL was injected into pregnant and non-pregnant

anima]s. The resulting plasmas \Mere also fractionated on

sephadex G 100 columns. fn addi-tion, fresh plasna obtained
at day 18 of pregnancy was fractionated and the eluates
were assayed to ascertain any interference of the GH-bindinq

factor in the RfA"

Distribution of end enous GH after e1 filtration of mouse

serum

one ml of fresh mouse serum obtained on day 17 of
pregnancy to which hacl been added 40,000 

"pm 
f25r-hcH 

v,u.=

fractionated on a Sephadex G zoo filtration col_umn similar to
the one used for determinatíon of the mol-ecular weight of
the GH-binding factor. Th.e eluates viere countedr âssayed
ror "GH-LA" blz radiorecep.tor assay and for mouse GH using
the heterologous mouse GH-RTA. one ml of non-pregnant female
..,,.nouse seïum r¡¡as simil-ar]y processed and acted as a control-.

:.iì,g¡rri:aè:!rrrrr*s:i::l
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Starting at day 10 of pregnancy, 18 mice \,üere bled
on alternate days until term- sera \,rere frozen and assayed
in a single RrA for mouse GH. 8100d v¡as taken from 4 non_
preqnant females on a similar schedule. In addition, 1 pool
of day 18 serum (N=32), 1 pool of non-pregnant female serum
(N=59) and 1 pool of normal_ male serum (N=32) were aLso assayed.

Half-time disappearance of 125r-hcH fro! the circulation
Four day ÌB pregnant mice were injec.ted with 2 _ 4

ì-F

cpm tttÌ-hcH into the left jugular vein. For the next 5

106

-10 minutes sarnples were taken frorn the orbital sinus using
calibrated 30 uI heparinized nicro-hematocrit tubes. The
blood was then lysed by dispensing into 0.5 mr distirr-ed
water in which the hematocrit tube was extensively rinsed.
The entire lysate was counted. The im¡nunoreactivity of these

' counts was determined by reacting the lysate witrr antiserum
to hGH as described above. Samples obtained fron 4 non_
pregnant mice \^/ere treated similarly.

: To determine the disappearance rate of the rzsr-hc".

i 
tn" immunoprecipitabre counts were used to deterr¡ine an

'ìr,.exponential curve which best fitted the data for each
i'.lndividual series of points. The slopes of the lines obtained

ir,tor trre 4 animals v¿ithin a group were anarysed to determine
!Lu¡tat thêy were not significantly different. Student,s t_test

toI
ìi.

!l

ii
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was used to compare the half-time disappearance rates
observed in the preqnant and. non-pregnant animals (34).
The half-time disappearance rates of 125t_on*1, from pregnant and
non-preginant animals were similarly d.etermined and anar_ysed.

:
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RESULTS

Terminology: GH-LA and the GH-binding factor in serum

frorn pregrant mige

As indicated in the Statement of Purpose, this study

rvas originally undertaken to characterize what appeared to

be a growth hormone-like factor detected by radioreceptor

assay in the serum of pregnant mice" Later exoeriments

demonstrated that a GH-binding factor present in the serum

competed with the receptor in the RRA producing a false

ind.icat.ion of grorvth hormone-like activíty. Nevertheless,

studies rvhich characterized this competition showeclthat the

amount of interference in the RRA, as expressed by the

concentration of "GH-LA" rúas a reliable index of the activitv

of GFl-binding factor in the mouse serum" Therefore, the

resul-t.s of initial studies designed. to show the time course

of appearance of this "GH-LA", the effect of hysterectomy

on serum concentrations of the activity, and the distribution

of "GH-LA" after fractionation of pregnant mouse serum by

Sephadex gel fil-tration rvere expressed in terms of the values

obtained by radioreceptor assay"

Tþe appearance and disappearance of the GH-LA in serum

j,,i a) Radioreceptor assays for lactogens (PRL-LA) and

for grovrth hormone-like factors índicatedthat the two activities
not appear or clisappear at the same rate in the sera of



pregnant mice (Figure 3) " GH-LA appears at mid-pregnancy

and continues to increase until day rB of pregnancy after
which serum concentrations decline slorvly and finally
disappear 24 hours after parturition. of samples obtained
from 5 other animal-s in the immediate postpartum period, all
showed GH-LA levers of more than I ug/mL more than l0 hours

after birth of the pups" rn the serum sampres examined,

the peak GH-LA and PRL-LA did not coincide temporally.
rn addition, the pRL-LA decreases much more rapidlv at the

time of delivery. rn pools of sera obtained from foetuses ì

at day 18 of gestation and from neonates no GH-LA or PRL-LA

wàs detectable

b) Four animals were hysterectomized on day 17 of
pregnancy and serum samples obtained at intervals after
surgery were assayed by both RRA's. Results of these assays

are shown in Figure 4. The apparant GH-LA was stiIl detectable
30 hours after removal of the gravid uterus, whereas

lactogenic activity had almost disappeared 2 hours after
,'surgery. The same relatíve rates of disappearance were detected
ilt.'

..lrrten another 5 mice were hysterectomized on day 18 of pregnancy
(data not shown) Extraction of placental tissue obtained.

. ,..-... 
ttorn mice on day 18 of pregnancy reveals a lactoqenic content

,,.,.,,,.*.,.,of 50-100 ug (pnI, equivalents) ¡rer gram of wet tissue as
... oetermined by RRA. GH-LA was und.etectable in these same extracts.
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Þigure 3. The concentrations of GH-LA (o-{) arrd PRL-LA (o---o)in the sera of pregnant mice during the second half of-preg-'nancy. The GH-LA concentration for ea.ch d.ay represents themean + s.D. for N=4. The pRL-LA is represeñted'tby a singievarue-obtained from a pool of the =".*pi." assayed for GH-I,A.The dotted. bar on the riqh.t inclicates the time of partuiiliã".
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App.t.trt p-r.rr"fi=* of *on=" =urrrlr, GH-L{ ,.r4 hgH in th" GH_RRA

A sample of mouse serum obtained at day r-B of pregnancy
was serially diruted and assayed in the GFI-RRA. As sholvn by
Figure 5, the inhibition curve generated by the diruted. seruïr
samples appearedto para1le1 that obtained with the purified
hGH suggestj-ng some sim.ilarity between the serum factor and GH

standard- A demonstration of parallerism of this kind is
frequently used to val-idate the nature of an unknoryn r.raterial
(22) .

Fractionation of serum on sephadex G r00; distribution of
GH-LA and pRl,-la in the el-uates

Mouse serum obtained on day l-B of pregnancy was

fractionated on a Sephad.ex G l_00 column (Figure 6A) . RRA

of the resulting er-uates showed that the GH-IA appeared in
fractions shortly after the void vol-ume of the column with
v./vo = r-2, while PRL-LA appeared in fractions elutinq
with v^/v = 2.0.e'o

Binding of 125t-heH to a serum factor

a) Tmmediately before gel filtration of the serum,
t2s

r-hGH v¡as added to the sample as a rnorecular weight marker.
,Figure 68 ilr-ustrates that, vrhen fractionatecl in the presence
or serum obtained on day lB of pregnancy, 125r_rr"H appeaìed in
+-^¡¿actl-ons that corresponded to those in which GFÌ-LA was det.ected
bY RRA, ¿s shown in Figure 6A. This sane erution profire was

r¡¡hen the rnixtr:re or 125r-rrcr 
and. serun obtained. at day 18 of

were eluted from colim¡rs rvith either 0.05M

l
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Æ
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Figure-.6À'. Distribution. of GH_LA (g-@) and
'RL-LA(o---o) in_eruat"s Ài ã-"sãbiã..*í ä"i00 cor_umn(n Q v On a-\ mr^-
{l;?,:^:o î*l: ï1" !"Ãprã-,;="i:äïi'-oì ;:;":"å5ïi*
3;l1fìr^l:_'::Tcl_p1 7 . ?-. _ Ét;;iå',,or,,i"=i-iiìi,,Ëìo" .

indicates rhe retarj_ve eruation vol-ume- i;"ñ:;:==-
l3::.,lnî: l:l^:I_rhe_GH_LA a_nd pnr,_r,a-,;pîîå8, i" rhe
l{ore than 85? of the eH-f,À -ñ," nñÌ rr \Ys'lV
q.amn.ta j_ ano PRL_LA appliesample is accounted for in the eluates
Figure 6B- Distribution of 125r-t 

"" 
after^fraction-ation on the same column of a mixture of r¿rf_hcFiand 1.0 mI of mouse serum obtained_ ãn ãay fA ofpregnancy (s-ø) and of 1251_hr;H and serum from anon-preg'nanL mouse (o---o) . The abscissa indicates

iffi :;3:,3#":;=.i:';i"::*ï:î:"ï;'Ëil,:)i;-;;-"
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or 0.10 M ammonium bicarbonate pH 8.2,0.05 14 sodium phosphate
pH 7 -0, 8.0, and 9-0, or with 0.15 14 sodium chloride, the12Sr-rrcrI stirr appeared. in fractions shortly after the
void volume of the coLumn with ,u/uo = L.2- when f25r_hc*
al-one v¡as fractionated, the radioactive hormone er_uted lyith
a rel-ative elution vor-une equal to 2.0. tr{hen r25r-rr"n

and serum from non-pregnant rnice $7ere fractionated together
in a similar manneï, the 125r-trc" again eluted with a ¡rosition
represented by v./uo = 2-0.- 125r-opnl whether fractionated
alone or in the pïesence of serum from pregnant or non-pregnant
mice also,eluted with, V./Vo: 2.. I25l-rFSH when fractionated
alone or with serum from pregnant oï non_pregnant mice el_uted
v¡ith u v"/vo ratio eq'uivalent to r.7 consistent v¡ith the
slightly larger mol-ecular weight of rFSH_ However, 125r_UCn

after fractionatíon reveared an er-ution profile simir_ar to125r-¡'eu- ïn the presence of pregnant mouse serum f2Sr-ue"
eluted cl-ose to the void with V"/Vo = I.2- A1one, or in the
presence of serum from non-pregnant rnice , trtr-rGH eluted with
V./Vo = 2.0.

The 125r-rre' in fractions shown in Figure 68 rvas
precipitated by incuba'tion rvi-,h sufficient antiserum to hGH

:to precipitate more than 90eó of the 125r-r,cu in the original
sample applied to the column. The resurts are shown in Figure
overal-l-, 752 of the 125r-hc' 

r.,?.s r€covered in the large
,'molecular weight fraciions (tube #1_18). of the total counts
i-rrr cfiês€ sane fractions, 6ge" r,/as precipitated by excess
Bntiserum to hcH.

7-
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Bindin I ?qof *-'T-hGI-i to extracts of tissues obtained from mice
Tissues obtained from pregnant ancr. non-pregnant mice

at sacrifice v/ere extracted as clescribecl in the l.laterials and
Methods - r25r-hcn 

was ïeacted with 0.2 ml of extract at room
temperature and the reaction mixture was fractionated on a
sephadex G r-00 corumn as described above. rn atr cases, the126*-"r-hGH was recovered in fractions with mean ,"/vo = 2.0
corresponding to the fractions in ivhich the radioactivity
was recovered when 125r-hc* alone r,yas fractionated.

. .l ?Ã

Sera from rat, guinea pig, harnster, rabbit, rhesLrs
lñonkey and human, obtained. from pregnant ancr non-pregnant
donors, \,vere incubatecl with t25r-frc" before being fractionated
on a sephadex G r00 column as described above. rn the presence
of rat serum'. up to 50? of the recovered 125r-r,c" er_uted in the
void volume. (data not illustrated) trVhen reacted with any
of the other sera, the 125r-rrcH er-utedr âs it did in the
absence of' any sera vrhatsoever, with U"/ro : 2.0.

Displacement of 125r_rrcH f
: 

'o ."""ffi the specificity of the binding
factor, increasing quanti'b.ies of unlar¡err-ed hormone \,{ere
added to a mixture of 25 ur f25r-heg 

u.rrd 0.2 mr_ of serura
obtained f rom rnice - The mixture v¿as incubated at room
temperature for 5 rninuL.es before being applied to a sephadex G 100
column. Tha Fôôra-r ¿^

!Ìiìjìiri,.rrìi:r: 
-'"' rrre resü1ts are sum¡narized in Table 1.

:

.
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TABLE 1

Binding of 125r-r,e*l to a GFÌ binding factor

Serum
0.2 m1

non-pregnant female

male

pregnant, day lB

Hormone Added
ng

I 
"qt--r-hGH

l'fr ht 1\ v^/ v^ - I

hcH, 50

250

2500

25 ,000

oPRL 25, 000

bcH 25,000

1)\--"I-hGH "bound." refers to
equivalent of tubes #1-18 of
total- radioactivity recovered

Percent
'bound'

f1,10*

I7

L2

64, 62*

65

64

5l_

29, l-g*

6B

34

the radioactivity recovered

¿)

Percent

in the

of the
FigureTasapercent

after fractionation.

. Ït now became important to substantiate the idea that

...the cu-LA detected b1r the radio.receptor assay r^/as an artefact
i,eaused by a Gir-binding facLor in the sera of pregnant mice
¡¡,:l:;:

¡g'hich was capable of binding 125t-r,"" under assay conditions-

* duplicate fractionation

fnterference of the GFl-binding factor in the RRA



Mouse serum tvas again assayed. bv Rna this time using
a solubilized rabbit liver recepEor preparation. At the end

of the standard incubation period, the entire reaction mixture
\¡/as fractionated on a sephadex G r00 colurnn- The results are
shown in Figure B. Þ/hen receptor anc 125r-rrc¡1, alone or in
the presence of non-pregnant mouse serum vrere fractionated, the
1?q*-"r-hGH was recovered. in 2 major peaks. The receptor is
known to have a molecurar weight of moïe than 200,000 dartons
and this first peak represents the complex of tracer and

receptor (20¡- The remaining 125r-t"" is recovered. as unreacted
. l-25monomeric ---I-hGI{. When 500 ng of unlabelled hGH was incubated

with the 125t-heg .rrd receptor and then fractionated , 732

of the radioactivity was recovered as monomeric 12Sr-rrcH.

serum obtained from a preginant mouse was included in the
assay, the distribution of radioactivity aft.er fractionation
of the sample shows 125r-rrcri clearly associated with proteins
of an intermediate molecular weight. This same pattern was

observed aft.er ge1 filtration regardress of rvhether serum

obtained from pregnant mice was reacted. with receptor and
I?R*--r-hGH for 5 minutes or for 3 hours and corresponds to the
binding pattern observed when only 125r-t"n and serLrm from
pregnant mice, in the absence of receptor, were reacted before
fractionation on the sarne column.

4I

When
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Ficlure 8. Distribution of 125f_heu after fractionation ofthe incubation mixture of soruble rrãior""eptor assays onä Sephaclex c 100 column (I x 4s cm) . rfr" ÃäÀ-;";-ãärriea outwith serum from non-pregnant mice (o__]o) and frorn day 18pregnant mice (Ð-e) Ëefóre fraciionation. Volume ofrea-ction mixture applíed = 0.s ;i:---rr''ã"år"å;Ëï ä.orr*
å:ä=;i:t pH 7-6 coñLainine 0.re riitår,*x-roo. Eluare volume =
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Inhibition of !rr. 125r-rrcn 
Þ:.gi¡g to recepror b

,

l

l

pregnant rnice

To define more clearly the inhibition of 125f_frC"

binding to receptor caused by serum from pregnant mice, assays
were set up anal0gous to those used to study the ki'etics of
irihribitory enzlzmes. Fixecl amounts of serum_ and. f2Sr_¡r"n 

were
reacted with increasing amounts of receptor. This is analogous
to the enzyme moder with the foJ-rowing equivalences a.ssumed:
substrate = Receptor, Enzyme = f25r-heu, rnhibitor = serum,
Velocity of reaction = specific binding. The data that resulted
are plotted in Figure g. rt can be seen that in the presence of
increasing amounts of serum (inhibitor) more and more receptor
.is required to achieve maximal binding- A doubr_e reciprocar-
plot of these data is seen in Figure 10. The lines were fitted
by regression ana]ysis- The common intercept on the ordinate
indicates that the reaction is truly a competitive inhibition
of binding of 125t*h"" to river GH receptor by serum obtained
from pregnant mice. By definition, this type of interaction
is also reversible. serum obtained from non-pregnant mice
al-so inhibits the interaction of f25r-h"rl and receptor but to
a lesser degree- A similar progressive inhibition of bindinc¡

- 
| )L;ot --"r-hGH to receptor v¡as revealed when r-25 ur- of serum

rrom a single mouse obtained on dalzs fI, L4 and 16 of pregnancy
v'¡ere assayed in the same way. (d.ata not shown)Ì



Fiqure 9. Percent specific binding of 125I-hcH to increasing
amounts of receptor.: The addition of increasing amounts of
serum from a pregnant mouse (2.5,5, 10 u1) produced a
proqressive iñfrinition of specific bin<Linq o.f 1251-¡6¡¡ to
each concentration of receptor in the routine RRA. The amount
of receptor is expressed as the protein concentration of the
particulate, liver membrane preparation-.
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Figure 10. A Linerveaver_Burkplot. of data shown in ¡,iq.ure g .
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The molecular wei-ght of the GH binding factor wasestj_mated from j_ts relative mobility (Karr) when fractionabed

ïr: 
Sephadex G 2OO col_umn (Figure tt) - The con,otex ofl-hGH and G'I-binding factor has a mor_ecular rveight ofB0'000 daltons' Assuming' a rìonovarent reaction, subtraction

of the molecular weight of hGH r_eaves the GFI_binding factorlvith an estimated mor-ecular weight of 60,000 dartons.

of unlabelled horrorr.' ,

Ten microg.rarns of unlabelled hGH or opRL were injectedintravenously into pregnant and non-pregnant *r"". 
- 

Thedistribution of immunoreactive hormone recovered. after frac_tionation on sephadex G r-00 of the resulting fresh serum isshown in Figure ,.2- tr{hen injected into preg.nant *ice rR_hGHwas recovered in a rer-ative elution volume of 1.2 while rR_opRLpersisted as the monomeric form of the molecul_e. To eliminate.the time required to all-ow blood to clot ¡ expêriments lverealso carried out where b100d was drawn into heparinized tubes.The plasma was separated by centrifugation and applied to asephadex G 100 corumn within 15 minutes of the injection.

::actionation 
of these plasma sanpres produced the sameqrstrj-bution of fR_hGH and ïR_opRL as were observed. for serumsamples

| , 
[Vhen opRL or hGH were i-njected. into non_pregnant

'matched for age, the immunoreacti-ve hormones recovered.

46
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Figure l-1. Estimation of the mgJ-ecul-a_r lveicfht of the:::ii:*": fîî.::_ comg].exed ro lz5i_häH i;il"-o"åoiii* of::rl::::, f^3o g_,î:_..iiL,,,Led r¡irh-,;i;Jiå,,ä¡ nili"åi,;å,"as described in the Matefials ana ueiirã¿ssample was a mixture of 1251_¡¡1¡¡ .;d-ï-r,sample was a mixture of 125r_hÀH ;ã"ï:¿t
. The experimental
m]- of mouse serumo]:tained at day lB of pregnancy.
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Fiqure l2A. Distril¡u-b.ion of hGH (g.-o) and.
oPRL (o---o) as detected by rad_ì_oirn¡nunoassay ofaliquots of eluates of Sephadex G 100 columns.
Plasma recovered within 5 minutes of iniection of10 ug of oPRL or hGFI into pregnant mice \^/asfracLionated as describecl ior Fiqure 6A.

Fiqure 128. pl-asma recovered. from non-pregnant
mice afLer inier-tinn n€ rrnlabelled hOrmOne;;;-"i;ii;,i;';;;;;i";åtåä,,,a assaved,
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fractionation and assay of the eluates hadâ r¡] -, .rs¿crr,-vê e.ution voiume of 2.0. No hGi{ or opRL activi-ty\ras detected by radioinmunoassay of eluates obtained aftersera from untreated pregnant mice were fractionated a10ne.Hence, fR-hGH injected in travenously into pregnant mice wasrecovered after gel filtration in a relative er_ution vor_umeof r'2 corresponding to the fractions in which f25t_heu, 
,""recovered after reaction of the arra_n", ;:"_^_ 

,.

;::,:î;ff;".
;ï""11îj;j:", 

0.4 mI , af mosr one rnicroeram of hormone

Bindin

?o examj-ne the possibiJ-ity that ãn-.,or" *ou.. cHwas bound in a manner si¡liiar to the exchGH 1-0 rnl of rr^^.r- 
ç¡¡s exogenously introduced

;;;=;;:."",r;ï"u*""fractionated on a sephadex G 200 column simir_ar to the oneused to cletermine the molecur_ar weight of the G'_bindingrfactor- A small- amount of artr_n"" 
,..

,:î:J-'"",::ï'distribution in the eluates lras determined by absorbance at280 nm' The eluates were assayed by nRa to detect ,,GH-LA"and by RIÀ to l_ocate immunoreactive GH. As a control l_.0ml of serum from non-pregnant mice was fractionated and assayed
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in a similar manner" The resurts are shown in Figure 13.
when serum from a non-pregnant mouse v/as fractionated (upper
panel) the 125r-hci, efuted in the same fractions that it
did when fractionated in the absence of serum. No ,,GH_LA,,

was detected by RRÃ- Although 19 ng of rR-cH were applied,
the amounts recovered were at ihe rimits of sensitivity of the
RIA. The validity of the distribution shown by the stippled
areas is therefore open to questj_on,

V,ihen serum from pregnant mice was fractionated (lower
panel), the 12Sr-rrcH, ,,GH-LA,, and rR_Gii 

'vere all recovered
in the sarne fractions, corresponding to a rnor-ecurar weight
of 80,000 dal-tons.i A peak value of 400 ng/ml of ,,GH._LA,,

was detected by RRÀ' l{ouse TR-GH was recovered in concentrati-ons
easily detected by the RïA- No ïR-GH v¡as detectabr-e in
fractions corresponding to the expected position of monomeric
GH.

IR-GH in the sera o_f mice

Sera \¡zere obtained from a group of
days of pregnancy and v¡ere assayed for GH

ml_ce on alternate

by RIA. Because
individuar serum sarnples vvere somet.imes used for other
purposes and because of the r-imited vor-ume of sample avai.lahle,
the number of samples for each group varies. rn addition,
pools of sera obtained. by exsanguinating large numbers of
animals \^/ere also assayed. Results are shown in Table 2 .



i

i

Fiqure l3-A- 1"0 mr of serum from a non-preqnant mouse ryasfract-ionated.on a sephadex G 200 column as described. in theirlaLerials and. Methoclä " rne ç;uat_es lvere nionitored 
'or

pro'tein concentration fÁ- .-Ïi, 1251-¡6f /,il@), ïR_cH (srippled) andGH-LA (---). No Git-LA was detecterl.
Figure r-38- Elution_pattern after frac.tionatic¡n of 1"0 rnl
ï5^l"t* rrom a' cÌav rb pi"s"anr nouse "=-ã;;;;iü.ã'ro, Fisure
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T^ABLE 2

Serum fmmunoreactíve GiI in Mice

Day of pregnancy
rR_GH

ng/ml t S. D.
Number of Mice

1l-

13

15

T7

r.ool.ed sera

non-pregnant female

normal male

day 18 of pregnancy

26t4

43!6

60rB

60r5

13

l-5

16

9

¿U

22

49

32

59

33

There appeared to be an

half of pregnañcy. The

those of sera obtained

r_ncrease of serum

peak values were

from non-pregrnant

fR-cH. during the latter
2-3 times greater than
femal_e or rnal_e mice.

Half-time disa

of
''.'l ì.ì

The TI/2
Pregnant and

the Material_s

earance (tI/2) of I25t-hGH from the circulation
of 12Sr-rrcu and 125r-ono" in the circulation
non-pregnant mice v/ere determined as d.escribed
and Methods. Resul_ts are iÌlustrated in



1?qFiç¡ure_-14" Disappearance of inrmunoprecipital:le ---r-hGH (top¡
.nà 1256pp¡ from- Lhe circulation of preqnant anrL non-pregnant
mice. Ea.ch panel -il-l-ustrates the data. obLained from one
representative animal of a group of t,. Lines r^¡ere fitted-by reg::ession analysis .

*
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Fj-gure 14 and sitrnmarized in Table 3.

TABLE 3

1,)trTI/2 of "'l-hormone from the circulation
TI/2 + S.D Minutes

f25r-"n*"

f 2 5r-rr"*

Tlle TI/2 of
animal than

was similar

ltron-pregnant

2.3 i 0.7

4.I t 0.5

Pregnant

-

2.6 t 0"5

6.3 r 1.1

Student's t-test

1,la¿*t

< .005

125f-hGH lvas significantly longer in the pregnant
i.n

in
the non-pregnant control. The T1l2 of t25opnl
pregnancy and non_preglnancy.

Reagents empl0yed for this determination are outlinedin the Materiar-s and Plethods. The resur_ts of incubating
different dilutions of a serum pool frorn pregnant and non-pregnant mice with a fixed amount of 125r_hcn ,r. shoryn inFigure 15A' serum from non-pregnant mice no longer 

"noro*.roã^+i--" - .¡.: f --.qvL¿vr-ty \4/fien diluted more .bhan 1:8. The binding of 125r_¡re"
recovered in the supernatant after incubation of l2Sr_¡eu

:::: 
clifferenr dilurions of ser.um from presnanr srice is illus_urarêd in Figure 158' Dilutions of 1:5 and r-:r-0 were mostfrequently within the linear part of the curve and were,therefore, used most often. The effect of varying the incubation



p-i-sure 15¡t. 12Sr-h"r-t and. dilutions
or non-preqnan-t mice r/,/rere incubatedlta-terials and Method_s. The 1251_66¡.1

of serum from p::egnant
as d-escribecl in the

158- seriar- di-lutions of ser:ur.l from pregnant rníce\fer:e íncubated with 1251-¡6¡¡ +_ 100 ug of hGH. ,Totar
bounclr indicat.es the 1251-¡ç¡'i-bound. io the cu-uinclin.t factorin the absence of unlaberled hormone. 'llonj=p;;riil.bound,indicates the counts remaining in the supernatant whenincubated in the presence of.ãxcess hGH. The dj-fference betrveenthe 2 curves represents the 1251-66¡1 soer:ifir:a'l lrz ì-rarrnÃ r-n

natant after the acldition of charcoal
remaÍning in the super-
is on the ordinate.

t.he 2 curves represents the I hcl-I specificallv bound to
?_"lt:bi19*:9. factor in serum. The ortll_nare on the riqhrrs the r¿f,J-hGH bouncl- expressed_ as a percent of the iòainatedhormone added to the assãy tubes "
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I tq
ti-me of -'-f-hGH and serum are shown in Figure r-6. I^Iithin
30 seconds of mixing the 2 reagen'b.s 125t-t"" ancl the Gl]-binding
factor are associated. Because binding reaches a plateau
after 20 minutes of incubati-on, a reaction period of 30

minutes was chosen for the standardized procedure.

using this simple technique, it was possible to further
verify the specificity of the binding. serum from pregnant
mice and 125r-nc" were reacted with increasing: amounts of
different hormone preparations. The results are seen in
Fi-gure L7 . The diminished ability of rat GH to clisplace
l rq--"r-hGH from the bincling factor lvas founcl to correspond to
its reduced activity in the radioreceptor assay (Figure rB ),

56
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Figure 16. Specific binding of 1251_¡6¡1 to aGH*binding factor. A l-:10 ¿itrrtion oi-=uro*
f;pl .dlv 18 pregnant mice rvas incubated. withr-¿)T-hGH for different time intervals at 22Cbefore the acldition of dextran coated charcoar-
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Figure 17 - Proqressive
from GH-binding factor
mice by the addition of
of hormorie.

'1 tq,
displacement of -'-T-hGH

in the serum of Pregnant
increasinq guantities
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DISCUSSTOI{

Evidence from the l_iterature for the exis.tence of a GH_

bindinq factor

For two decades evidence has accumurated that grow.th
hormone, l'¡hether in purified pituitary preparations, in the
circul-ation or as a biosynthetic procluct of pituiÈary
cul'ture, is represented by a heteroqerreous pooulation of
mol-ecul-es - Electrophoretic analyses of aninal pituitary
growth hormones gave the fi-rst indications of oolymorphisrn
(35'36) - I^Iith the developnr.ent of radioim¡nunoassavs, it

became possible to assess the irnmunoreactivity of ohysiolo_
gicar concentrations of hormone. This m-eant that circuJ_ating
forms of the horrnone coul-d be exarnineC (37,38,39). The
activities of these growth hormones of different sizes
also been assessed by radioreceptor assay. Generally,
monomeric form of Gir is found to be the most active in
system (47 ,48 ,49) Many studies that demonstrate the

have

1-ho

+L.'^L¡¡! ù

hetero-

in close

circu-

geneity of growth horrnone indicate that iL may exist
association rvith other proteins particularly in the
lation.

Gemzelr in r-959 reported that rcA precipi-eation and
ethanol fractionation of human serum concentrated enclogenous
growth promoting activity in an ar-bumin rich fraction (40).
Touber and Ì4aingay showed that ryhen 13lt-hGH ,-= incubatecl
with hu¡ran serum, 1rnu of the radioactivitv r^¡as recovered
af'ber gel filtration in the voicl volume of -ilre fractionation



-il''

6l_

co-Lumn (4r) ' frnmunoelectrophoresis showed tha. in this peak
radioactivity rvas associated rvith o2 and g2 macroglobul_ins-
rn 1964 Hadden and prout reported the binding of f25l-heu to
the o2 macroglobulin fraction of hurnan serum (42) . The*-"r-hGlr 

rvas i-ncubated lvith human serum for 4-B days before
being subjected to irnmunoeLectrophoresis (rEp). Autoradio_
graohy of the IEp slide reveated the f2Sr_f,c* associatect wj_th
a single band that shov¡ed a reaction of non-identi.tv with
the bancr formed by 125r-rran ar-one- The addit.ion of aoo 

""of unlaber-red hGH to the i-ncubation mixture prior to
elec'trophoresis resulted in the crisprace¡nent of the r2Sr-ir""
from the macroglobulì-n fraction. When antiserum to hGH
was added to the reaction mixture prior to er-ectrophoresis,
the 12Sr-hcr' 

appearecl in the y grobulin position indicati_ng
that the labelled horraone v¡as stilr- immunoreacti-ve. The
bindinq of 125t-t"" to macroglobulins persisted in the presence
of a peptidase inhibitor reducing the argument that enzvme
degradation products were responsíble for the initial
observation.

fn 7964 and 1966 Collipp et al. using acetylated (an") _n""
and paper electrophoresis to seoarate the cornponents
system showed that after incubation of r_abe1led hGH
human, rabbit, or rat sertirn the '4"_rrgn migrated to
dj-f ferent fron that oJrserved when f 4"_t 

"r, 
al_one was

of their

with either

positions

electro-

found
phoresed (43,44) In L970 Eala, Ferguson, and Beck



that on gel filtration of plasr:ra from normal_ and acromegalic
human subjects more than 50u of the immunoreactive GH er_utedbefore or with ar-bur¿in (37) . rn Lg72 Goodrnan, Tannenbaum
and Rab'norvitz reported that after ge1 firtration r4_2Bz
of endogenous immunoreactive growth hormone was recovered. i.na fraction containing protein of molecular weight twÍce thatof monomeric GH '(38)' ïnterestingly, in a footnote the
authors comment tha-b 125a-rr"n 

used as a rnolecular weight
marker was in some cases associated with the albumin peak.
Gorden, Hendricks and Roth ar-so identified a hGH component
with a mol_ecular weight of 40,000 45,000 clal_t.ons (39) .

Antoniades et. al. have recently reported that the injec_-tion of rnonorneric iodinated human GH into rats results in
Ène rapid binding of f25r-h"" ao serum proteins of 70,000 -l-50'000 daltons (48) - *rit.hin 5 minutes of injection nore
than 252 of the recovered, 125r_hc" ,.= bound. to these large
mol-ecular iveight proteins. The authors :reported a decreased
immunoreactivity of the ,,bound ,, I25t_hen 

v¿hen compared tothe unbound 125r-nctr. This observation,¡as =i_*ir* to the
decreased immunoprecipitabilitlz of 12Sr_hcro after incubation
with serum from a pregnant nouse. (Figure 7). Unlike the datareported in this thesis for mouse and rat serum, Antoniades
et al. did not observe any bindÍng of 125r_hcn to rat serurir
when incubated in vitro for 2 hours. Sirnilar observations
on the binding of iodinated insurin to nr_asma proteins on

62



injection into cats and on the binding of insu.i_n anclproinsur-in to proteins in the circulation of rats have beenreported (4g'50'5r-) ' zapf et al- have recently reportedevidence for the exis'tence of a specific carrier protein

::;:', 
="t"bte non_suppressibl_e j.nsuf in_tike acriviry (lJSÌLA_s)

The evidence presented for the existence of a hetero_genous population of growth hormones can be subject to anumber of interpretatj_ons. 1) fhe possibj_lity thar theexperimental procedures can induce artefacts of bindingmust be considered. changes in protein conformations dueto varj_ous extraction procedures, oxidation ,"_"ti. )ns occurringon exposure to ¿irr type and duration of s.toraqe of samples,spontaneous polymerizationr or incorporation into the hormoneof 'a radioactive labelr rTrâ.)z alf introduce modifications ofmolecular behavior (53,5 t=¡:3g,39,84,56) . 2) The _ore.senceof J_arge molecular weight GH in plasrna may reflect the invi-vo synthesis of 2 or more forrns of GH. Recent biosyntheticexperiments have establi-shed the exi_stence of a GH_nucr_eic aci_d.complex as an expected interr¡ediale in the production ofthe hormone (57,5g). Frohman and stachura have establishedthat when rat and human febar pituitaries are cultured,there is' with time, a decrease in the amount of largemol-ecular weighi GFI recovered in the rnedia rvith a correspondingincrease in monorneric GIi (5gr60) - ït has not been determined

63
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i-f these forms of GH can be icrentified in the circuration.
3) The third possibility is that there exists in serum a
specific carrier protein for GH. Evj_dence is put forwarcl
in this thesis for the existence of such a binding factor in
the serum of pregnant mice.

Evidence has been presented that the GH-LA detectecl
by RRA in the serum of pregnant mice i-s an artefact due to
the activiÈy of a GH-binding factor in the serum. This
same RRA al-so detects GFI_LA in the sera of i:regnant hamster,

-rat, guinea pig, goat, sheeÞ, and monkey (23). ïn these
species, with the exception of the rat, both GH_LA and PRL_LA
appear sinuftaneously in the seruin at mid-pregnancy. Also,
the relative concentrations of GH-LA and pRL_LA in guinea
Pig, goat, sheep and monkey serum seem to be constant during
the l_ast half of pregnancy. fn addition, GH_LA is found in
placental extracts from each of these animals. Although there
is some guestion of whether one or trvo horrnone mo]ecules exist
in the circulation of these last 4 species, the ovine placental
lactogen isol_ated and characterized by Chan et al_, indicates
strongl]z the existence of one mofecur_e rvith two bior_ogical
activities (25) .

tn retrospect, the ,,GII_LA,,

serum of pregnant mice dj-ffers in
revealed in the sera of the other species examined

that rvas detected in the
3 vzays from the activity

r) The
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rates of appearance and disappearance of GH_LA in serum frompregnant mice do not coincide with those of the pRL_LA.
2) After gel fir-tration of serurn ,,GH-LA is recovered asa larger mol_ecul_ar vzeì_ght hormone clearly separate from thePRr-LA" 3) mo "GH-LA" is detectabr_e in placentar extractsthat contain appreciable quantities of pRL_LA, On .re-examiningthe work of Ke1ly et al. in the light of these three factors,2 species other than the mouse stand. out- (Figure I, Ref. 23)rn the hamster GH-LA and 

'RL-'A appear simultaneously inthe serum' but after gel fi-r-tration the GH-'A is rorrrru infractions in the void vor-ume clearÌy separate from the pRL_LA.
Extracts of hamster placen.al tissue contain little or noGH-LA' AdmittedJ-y, very low concentrations of activity aredifficult to assess in any tissue extract for 2 reasons-Firstly, the high protein concentration of tissue extract.s

appears to interfere rvith both radioreceptor assays suppressingthe binding of the radior-aber-Ied hormone to the receptor.
secondì-y, it is difficult to avoid some contamination ofthe extract with blood. Unfortunately, there is no suitabl-econtrol_ organ for the placenta

fn the rat, 2 peaks of pRL_LA are d.etected, one atday 12 0f 'oregnancy, the other at day L7 (2r). Growth
hormone-like activity appears only vzith the later peak¡ Aftergel filtration of serum obtained at day 17 0f pregnancy, theGH-LA is again recovered as a J-arge molecule in the void volumeof the fractionation corumn- rn extracts of rat .olacenta, the
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GH-LA, if presentr exists in concentrations below the limitof sensitivity of the assay.

I25 -r-hGH and fractionated
I25. 

-*vu¿urrdL€(Ì on a Sephadex G 100 column the.-hGI{ was recovered with a relative er-ution vor-ume(v./v) : 2 as expected for the m.onomeric hormone Under the

^,"iÏ:ï: 
"*ntoved there is, rherefore, no obvious bindinsof *-"t-heH to rarger proteins in hamster serum, afthough asystematic study remains to be done"

,, rltoor.ver, 
a different series of observations

when -"r-hGH was j_ncubated with rat serum ,orior tofir-tration' Tn a number of instances f25r-hc' 
,u=in the void voLume fracti-ons (V"/Vo : I) of the Sephadex G 100columns. Results are summarized in Table 4i

resulted

gel

recovered
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Binding of f2''-hormone 
to a factor in rat serum

ì r(
f -nornìone

200 ,000 cplì, 25 ul_

1)\*-'r-bGH

1)\--"I-hcr{

uormone Added percent
ü9 ' 25 ul- 'bound '

Serum
0.2 ml

male
U

t,

female
t,

1l

temate
female,
female,
male
fem¡ I o_ v¡Lr\:4u 

,

female,

-male
female

125a-rr""
(V",/Vo=1. 0 )

day 12
day 72

hypox
hSzoox

:
bGH, 25
oPRL, 25

bGH,25
oPRL, 25

L¡rrrr\rfl, ¿J

l^^rrut:.tl , ¿J

6
36
13
3B

44
26
5l_

10
l_5
27
I7
53
26
30

125t-op*

6
3B

B
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ft .rust be emphasized that the results shown in Tabre 4 are
the positive observations. There were an equal number of
samples from both mare and fernale rats rvhich did not show
any ability to bind 125r-en- To simplify the presentation
of Tabre /' these negati-ve results \^/eïe not included.

fn the rat the ability to bind l25r_C¡¡ is not restricted
to serum obtained from pregnant animar-s as seems. to be the
case for the G'-binding factor in the serum of pregnant
mice' Although ar-r- samples vTere obtained from sprague
Dalvley rats, they \À/ere not matched for ag.e of the donor,
anaesthetic used, site of sam.plirg, anticoagu-l_ant, or
s'borage time. However, when 125ï_h"H ,u" incubated with
fresh matched serum and plasma sa'rples fron a mare rat,
about 40e¿ of the f25r-'her{ in both cases was recovered in
fractions in the void volume of the fractiona'tion cor-umn. Thiscontrasts with the report of Antoniades in which f25r_r,eu 

bindsto large molecular weight proteins only when injected in vivobut not when incubated in vi_tro.
During the l_ast three years in this laboratory, it

has been welr recognized that serum "interferes,, in the
routine RRA suppressing the binding of radioligand to receptor
(29) ' This is attributed to the high protein concentration
of the serum sample and is usually regarded as a,,non_specific,,
phenomenon' rndeed, a similar suppression of binding can beproduced by using a solution of B? BSA as a sarnple. I{owever,
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v/nen sera obtained from normal and. hvpophysectomized rats
are used as sarnples "GH_LA,, concentrations of 500 1000 ng/ml
are detected. This far exceeds the effect of an equivalent
solution of BSA protein

The "interference" of rat serrun in the GII-RRA,
absence of GH-LA in placental extracts, and its ability to1?qbind -o-r-GH rvhen incubated prior to ger filtration and the
report of Antoni-ades and co-workers argue for the existence
of a GH-binding factor in the sera of rats. unr-ike the mouse,
however, this GH-binding factor is also evident in the male
and non-pregnant femal_e rat.

Source of the GH_binding factor

The rise of apoarent "GH-'A" in the circulation 2*6
hours after hysterectomy wou]d indicate that. the placenta
is an unlikely source of the activity. (Figure ¿,) fn addition,
when placental extracts and 12Sr_¡rcu 

ü/ere incubated and
subjected to gel filtration, the 12Sr_r,c" 

ldas ïecovered with
a relative elution volume (V,/VJ : 2.0 which is the
expected el-ution posi.hion of monomeric 125r_h""- 

when
similarly tested, exLracts of liver, kidney, adrenal_
uterus, ovary, heart, submaxillary gland, pitui_tary
did not show any capacity to bincl f25r_hcrr. Ãt the
it is not knov¡n why, in the extrac,t of an oïgan such

, spleen,

and brain

moment

as theliver where some brood contamination can be expected, bindino
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acti-vity which might be attributed to this contamination is
not evident- There is the possibirity that the overnight
extraction method used may have permitted enzymatic degradation
of the binding factor. This possibility shourd be examined
by doing extracti-ons over a shorter period of time and,/or
including enzyme inhibitors in the tissue homogenates. There
is, of course, the possibility that the G'-bind.ing factor
rnay arise in some other organ or i_n the circulation itself.

Specificit]¡ cf the binding factor

The possibility that the bindinq of f25r_hc" ao a
factor in serum from pregnant mice was a peculiarity of an
iodinated hormone or the resul-t of the fractionation proced.ure
r'ras examined. The binding of 125r-r,cH to a serum factor
persi-sted when the mixture was fractionated with 4 different
eluants, including non-buffered sodium chloride, at 5 different
pH's' rn addition, when unlabell-ed. hGi{ ancl opRL v/ere injected.
into pregnant mice, fractionation of the resulting plasma
showed that onry rR-hGH was recovered associated with rarge
molecular weight proteins. Tabr-e I shorvs that the addition
of increasing amounts of hGH or bGFI to the incubation
mixture of f25r-hgH and serum from Þregnant mice resulted
j-n a progressive decrease in the amount of 125r_rr"n bound
to the serum factor. The addition of opRL did not affect
binding of 125r-hcH to the serum factor. This specificity

the

is
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again evident when dextran coated charcoal, rather than ge1

filtration is used to separate 125r-hcn bound to the serurTr

factor from unreacted 125r-hCn. (Figure Ll) Rat GH is least

able to displace f25r-fr"" from the GH-binding factor- Initially,

this was a lit-tle d.ismaying because the phylogenetic close-

ness of rat and mouse led us to expect that rat GH might

show the greatest acti-vity in this system. ilowever, when

the same preparations of GH rvere tested for their ability to
. I25_displ-ace *-"I-hGFI from the rabbit liver receptor, rat GH

\^/as again the least effective displacing hormone. (Figure 1B)

Since in many cases RRA's are known to detect hormonal

activi-ty to a degree proportional- to the potency of the

horrnone itself, this observation may be a prelimínary

indicatíon that the binding factor in mouse serun exerts a

similar selectivity. ft will be necessary to test GII prepara-

tions of differing potencies in order to validate this suggestion.

A very rough index of the capacity of serum from pregnant

mice to bind GH is the abilíty of 0.4 ml of serum recovered

after injection of unlabel-Ied hormone to bind almost I ug of

imrnunoreactive hGH (Figure J-2A) Assuming a blood volume of

3 ml-, it would be possible for 3-4 ug of GH to circulate in

the bound form at any one time. The speed of the binding

reaction (within 30 seconds in vitro), its occurence in the

presence of very lorv concentrations of GH (e.g. 1 ng of f25r-rr"")

and j-ts detection in the mouse only cluring pregnancy argue

against the possibility that the observed binding results from

a non-specific pollzmerization.
:
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As shown in Figure f3B after fractionation of fresh
mouse serurn obtained o.n day 1B of pregnancy, immunoreactive
mouse GH is recovered in a single peak, There is no indication
that TR-GH is present in fractions that correspond ,bo the
expected elution position of monomeric Git (tubes 30_35).
There is also an indication of immunoreactive GH in tubes
+f20-25 - This activity is recovered after fractionation of
sera from both pregnant and non-pregnant mice. The concentrations
of GH indicated j.n these fractions (less than L ng/rt_) are
at the limits of sensitivity of the RrA and their significance
is, therefore, open to question. It should be noted tha.L. the
distribution of GH-LA in column er-uates after gef firtration
observed by Kelly et ar. is represented by 2 peaks (Figure 1) -
This el-ution profile courd be reproduced by freezing and thawing
serum from pregnant mice prior to its application to a sephadex
G l-00 column- However, v¡hen fresh serum or plasma from pregnant
mice was the sample, a single discrete peak of G'-LJ\ was
recovered after fractionation. (Figure l3B) ft has not yet
been determined if the freezing and tharving simirarry affects
the distribution of fR-cH

The possibility that the GH-bincring factor interferes
in the radioimmunoassay must be considered. The bound 125r-rrcu
recovered after gel fil-tration of a mixture of f25l_hen 

.rrd
serum obtained from a pregnant mouse rdas 682 immunoprecipitable

serum- may interfere
(Figure 7) This indicates that the



\,,/ith the immunoreactivitlz of the hGli or that it may affect
the antiserum itself. These possibilities cannot be dis_
counted at this poi-nt but it was cremonstrated that serum
obtai-ned from a mouse at day 18 of pregrnancy did not shov¡
any "IR-GH activity" lvhen assayed in the hGH_RrA, arthough

ï;r:"" 
been demonsrrared that rhe facLor was capable of binding--"f-hGH- The 

'R-GH 
concentrations in bhe serum of mice

Listed in Table 3 must be examined in light of the artefacts
that a GH-binding factor may introduce in the RfA-

actor

- Although there is no d'rect evid.ence that the increased
half-time disappearance rate of l25r-rr"n in the circuration ofpregnant mice is caused by the GH_binding factor, the data
did suggest this possibility. An increase in the d.isapoear_
ance rate of 12St-irr=urin 

from the circulation in cats was
thought by Gjedde to be due to the pïesence of a specific
carrier protein (49). The presence of thyroid horrnone binding
globulin i-s knov¡n to increase the half-rife of thyroxine in
the circulation (61). 

. The metaboric conseguences of such a
GH-binding factor are open to si:ecul_ation. It could serve tobind the hormone{hereby reducing its metabor_ic activity during
pregnancy rvhere the maternal system is already in a ,,diabetogenic,,
state (13) - Given the requirenent of growth.hormone to develop
the rnammary glands of the mouse, the GH-binding factor may
act to establ-ish a reserve pool of hormone v¡hich v¡ou.r-d guarantee

/3



successful- maturation of the gland. therebylnsuring 
an adequatesvçy Lrcl Llactation (62). Arguing along similar Lines, it may serve asa buffer against sudden changes in circulating GIr revels. Assuch i_t would serve as an extrapituitary contro] of the circu_lating concentrati'ons of metabolicalry active GH.

Gi'ven the changes incluced by pregnancy in the capacityof the liver to bind GH, it is tempting to speculate thatthe GH-binding facto¡ may act as a modulator of receptor_horrnoneinteraction at this ]evel (63) - posner has reported thedevel0pment of growth hormone receptors in the r_iver of the :

mouse during pregnancy (64). rnterestingly, the pattern ofappearance of these receptors in the river is very simir-arto the appearance of the G'-binding factor in the circur-ati.on.Both peak near day 18 of pregnancy ancl start to decrease beforeparturition- Ifhen liver fro¡a pregnant mice was sor-ubilized
and fractionated on a sephadex G 20() cor-umn, the 

"" 
,"";;;

\,ìras recovered in fractions corresponding to a molecular weightgreater than 200,000- This contrasts with the estimated mor.e*cular rveight of 60,000 for the GH._binding, factor. No bindingof 125r-r,c" to the soluble GH receptor could be demonstratedafter a 5 minute incubation which is sufficient for the serumG*-binding factor and 12Sr-hc* to interact. As previouslyind-icated' no binding of 12St-¡,cn to extracts of liver couldbe de'tected- At 'Lhis stage the rer-ationship between theappearance of GFI receptors i_n the river and the detection ofa circulating G'-binding factor remains to be expl0red-

74
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SU¡4J{ARY

A growth hormone binding factor appears in the
ci-rcul-ation of Swiss Webster mice duri_ng pregnancy. Mouse
GH complexed to the binding factor appears to have a mor-ecurar
weight of approximately 80,000 daltons. The G'_binding
factor interferes with a routine radioreceptor assay for
growth hormones leading to far-se estimates of GH-',A. rt
has been observed that during pregnancy the har-f-time
disappearance rate of 12Sr_trc" from the circulation is
significantJ-y prolonged and that the serum concentrations
of immunoreactive grrowth hormone are elevated threefor_d
over those observed in non-pregnant mice. The relationship
of these last two observations to bhe existence of a growth
hormone binding factor remains to be established.
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